Joan Lynn Elizabeth Judge
October 15, 2014

passed away on Wednesday, October 15, 2014 at her home on Bainbridge Island,
Washington.She was born on February 15, 1960 at Loring Air Force Base in Limestone
Maine and was 54 years of age. Joan had also lived in San Jose, California, San
Francisco, CA and Yuba City, CA. She graduated from San Francisco State University.
She worked as an accountant/director of finance at Avalara.She is survived by her
husband; Rainer Weitz of Bainbridge Island, children; Dylan Judge Hoff of Seattle, WA
and Hannah and Emma Judge of Bainbridge Island. She also leaves behind her parents;
Donald and Carolyn Judge of Roseburg, Oregon, and brother Curtis Judge who lives in
Missouri.Joan was a talented quilter and knitter, and had recently turned her artistic skills
to jewelry making. She had also been learning to play the cello for the past few
years.Family and friends are respectfully invited to attend the Memorial Service on
Saturday, October 25, 2014 at 3:00 PM at Saint Barnabas Episcopal Church on
Bainbridge Island. A reception will follow. Please sign the online Guest Book for the family.

Comments

“

Joan was an incredible light in this world, she lit up our lives at Town and Country
when she came in with her courage and optimism and love of life! She will be greatly
missed and now we will look forward to her cheering us all on as we run our races
with eternity to look forward to! YOU are LOVED dear Joan and may your family feel
all of that love now.

Teri Waag - November 04, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I had the privilege of working with Joan at Frank, Rimerman Co. in San Jose in the
90s and early 2000s. She was a very hard working and loyal employee of the Firm.
She was passionate about client service, and her clients loved working with her. She
made many friends across departments and offices in the Firm, and was a key part
of the early success of our Accounting Services Group. I learned a lot from her as I
transitioned to lead the group in mid 1999. Most of all I enjoyed her friendship. Her
courage and fight through her long illness is an encouragement to many, and will not
be forgotten. My deepest sympathies to Rainer, Dylan, Hannah, Emma and her
entire family. You are and will be in my thoughts and prayers.

Steve Baroni - October 25, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to Reiner, Dylan, Hannah and Emma. Joan was a treasured
friend for the 4 years I lived on Bainbridge. I have many fond memories of the times I
spent with her. We laughed and we cried often and I will always remember her with
much love. Rest in peace dear Joan XX

Angela Bambridge - October 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

